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Chairman
Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authoriry
Gurugram
New PWD Rest House, Civil Lines,

Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana,
Town & Country planning Department,

sub: Auto credit of loo/o of receipts from the zoo/o realizations accountmaintained under section 4(2XIXD) of the Real Estate (Regulation andDevelopment) Act, 2016 to EDC-provision and integration thereof.
Reft Memo no. Misc.-BC [EDC)-202/zozo/g676, dated r4-o}-zozo

2.

Please refer to Memo no. Misc.-BC [EDC)-202/2020/3676, dated 74-08_2020
llo", Principal secretary Haryana, 

-Town 
and country planning Department

Haryana, Chandigarh regarding the auto credit of l0o/o oi receipts from the 700lo
realizations account maintained under section 4(z)tr)tD) of the Real Estate(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 to rni--piouirion and integration
thereof, These directions were issued as per the approvar given by coJncir of
Ministers in its meeting held on 06.07.2020 ,na conveyed vide u.o.No.
9 / 1.07 /2020-2 Cabinet dated 06.07.ZOZ0.

In this context, it is hereby intimated that regulations regarding the auto credit of
1'9% of receipts from the 7Oo/o realizations account maintained under section
4(2)0XD) of the Real Estate fRegulation and Development) Act,2076 to EDC-
Provision and integration have been prepared by the Haryana Real Estate
Regulatory, Authority, Gurugram and got notified by the Haryana Government
vide its gazette notification no 19/REM GGM Regulations zozo dated
16.09.2020.

Encl: Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram (Auto credit of l1o/oof receipts from
the separate RERA account maintained under ,"ition irzl0lro)1, Regulations ,2020

For: Chairman, Haryana Real Estate
Regulatory Authority, Gurugram
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PART III

Notifications by High court, Advertisement, Notices and Change of Name etc.
THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Notification

Il"-1"JJ;al#,,Tiil':.\'ff1;:'##1;|;jl.j:i:#,sffiedit or t,y. orreceipts rrom rhe separate

No' l9lRERA GGM Regulations 2020'' In exercise of the powers conferred on it under Section-g5 oftheReal Estate (Regu'u'lo1: 
"'a 6*.iop*.ir";'e.,, 2016 and uriot"# powers enabring it in that beharf the HaryanaReal Estate Regulatory Authority, c*rg*rr'lr'.reby makes trr. r"il"*irg regulations: _

Short Title, Object, Commencement and Extent:
l ' (a) These Regulations may be called 

-The 
Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram, (Auto

i:JiiJ:*:%ooof .receiPts 
from th. ,epa.ut" nrna l."orrt maintained under section a(2xrxD))

(b) These Regulations are meant to 
1u.sme1t, strengthen and further stream line the EDC recoverymechanism, by exploring all availabl"e. 

"-iriirg riit*ry*mechanisms, one of the options that haveemerged is to ensure auto-debit of funds ao, ti. zoz" iealizations account, maintained under section4(2)(lXD) of the Real Estate (Regulation an<l o"r"rof.n"nij act, zot o and auto credft inro EDC head ofstate treasury against license obtained from Directo; i;;; & country_eiunnirf n"purtn-,enr, Haryanaby such colonizers who have been granted license ,nd". th. HaryanaDevelopment and Regulation ofurban Areas Act' 1975 and have got registration oi:-tr,.-p.olect under trr! n.i'g.tte (Reguration andDevelopment) Act, 201 6 by the Haiyana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 20 I 7;(c) These Regulations will come into force on the date of their notification in the officia I Gazette;(d) These Regulations shall apply to all registered projects falling within the jurisdiction of the HaryanaReal Estate Regulatory Authority, 
9ry.tl"l ,11"iir*o iy ,r,. state couernment of Haryana vide its

nefinitionsNotification 
No' 1192/2017-1 TCP dated 14. D.2017 *t i.t io.p.ises entire u."u of G*rgram District.

2. (a) Unless the context otherwise requires in these regulations: _(i) 
,,*".'.'"'"u" 

the Real Estate (Regulations and Development) Act,20l6 as amended from time to
(ii) "Authority' means the Haryana Real Estate Reguratory Authority, Gurugram;(iii) "chairperson" means the Chairperson of the Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram;(iv) "Director" means Director, Town and country planning, Government of Haryana;(v) "Member,' means a member of the Authority;

(381)



(vi)

(vii)

HARYANA GOVT. GAZ., SEPT, 29, 2O2O ASVN. 7, 1942 SAKA) [Panr III
"Proceedings" means and include proceedir rwvusurrrBs Ilreans ano lnclude proceedings of all nature that the Authority may conduct indischarge of its functions under the Act urrd tti" Rules and the Reqrrreti,r-".Rules and the Regulations;

,H:tt3,,::::,11:"T^1..I1oT.1*:dI:p,: Regulatory Authority, Gurugram (Auto credit of
l?l:,":,il::;,fj:,"3*":*^m"n-iRA-;;:;;'ffi ffi 

"f 
,;::i"#,,S,T6:,lUi

Regulations, 2020 as amended from time to time;
(viii) "Rules" means the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority Rules,20l7 as amended fiom timeto time;
(ix) "Development works" means the extemal development works and internal development workson immovable property; (as given in section 2(t) of t1.,. n"ut Estate (Regulations andDevelopment) Act, 2016) also 'bevelopment works" means intemal and externaidevelopment

Hli' 
(as given in section 2(e) of Haryana Development and Regulation of Urban Areas Act,

(x) "External development works" includes roads and road systems landscaping, water supply,sewerage and drainage systems, electricity supply t.unrfo.r"r, sub-station, solid wastemanagement and disposal or any other work which may have to be executeJ;;iil; p-.".ipr,"ry ot,or outside' a pro-iect for its benefit' as may be provided under the local laws; (as given in section2(w) of the Real Estate (Regulations andDevelop..nt) e.t, Z-OtO.yutro..E*i"*-ut developmentworks" shall include any or all infrastructr.. ,t.r.tof-.ri-*"rtr like water supply, sewerage,drains, provisions of treatment and disposal of ,"*ugJ, trii"g.lrd storm water, roads, electricalworks, solid waste management and disposal, rtu,igtt", h;;;r, colleges, hospitals, stadium/sports complex, fire stations, grid sub-stalions etc. u"rolo. uny other work which the Directormay specify to be executed in the periphery of or outside colonyiarea for the benefit of thecolony/area; (as given in section z1g) of uaiyana Developm"ni ura Regulation of Urban AreasAct, 1975).
(xi) "Intemal development works" means roads, footpaths, water supply, sewers, drains, parks, treeplanting, street lightinS, provision for community buildings ura ro, treatment and'jisposat ofsewage and sullage water, solid waste management and disposal, *ut". 

"onr"*ution, "r".gymanagement, fire protection and fire safety requirements, social infrastructure such as educationhealth and other public amenities o. ury oih". *ork in a p-;."t for its benefit, u., fe. surction.aplans; (as given in section 2(zb) of the Real Estate (Rejulations and Development) Act,2016)
also "Internal development works,' means _
(i) metalling of roads and paving of footpaths;
(ii) turfing and plantation with trees of open spaces;
(iii) streer Iighting;
(iv) adequate and wholesome water supply;
(v) sewers and drains both for storm and sullage water

treatment and disposal; and
(vi) any other work that the Director may think necessary

of a colony;

and necessary provision for their

in the interest of proper development

(as given in section 2(i) of Haryana Development and Regulation of Urban Areas Act, 1975).(b) The words or.expressions occurring in these Regulations and not defined herein but defined in the Actor the Rules shall bear the same meanings as assigned to them in the Act and the Rules;
Background: Power of-the- appropriate government to issue directions to authority and obtain reports andreturns under section 83 of the Real Estate (Regulations and Development) Act,20l6.3' Principal Secretary to Government of Haryana, Town and Country planning Department, Haryana,Chandigarh 'vide Memo No. Misc.-BG(EDC)-202 /202013676 in exercise of trre-po*ers conferred undersection 83(l) of the Act of 2016, as well as the powers conferred under section'se orthe Act of 1975,following directions were issued.

(i) The Director shall ensure that the following clause is added in the bilateral agreement to be entered intowith the colonizers at the time of grant of ail licenses under the Act of l975,In f.,trr.,
"(a) That, against each licence, the coloniser shall integrate its bank account in which 70oh allotteereceipts are credited under section 4(2)(l)(D) of the Real Estate (Regulations and Development)

Act,2016 with the online applications/ payment gateway of the depLment, in ,urh .urre., ,oas to ensure that l0o/o of the total receipts llom each payment made by an allottee is
automatically deducted and gets credited to the EDC head in the state treasury.
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(b) Such 10% of the total receipts from each payment made by an allottee, which is received by thedepartment shall get automatically credited, Ln the date of receipt in gou.-r.rt treasury againstEDC dues ofthe concerned licence ofthe colonizer.
(c) Such 10% deduction shall continue to operate till the total EDC dues get recovered from thecolonizer against the said licence.
(d) The implementation of such mechanism shall, however, have no meaning on the EDC instalment

schedule conveyed to the coloniser. The coloniser shail continue to sup"plement such automaticEDC deductions with payments from its own funds to ensure that the ibc instalments that aredue for payment get paid as per prescribed schedule.,,
(ii) The authority under the Act of 2016 shall ensure the implementation of above through issuance ofnecessary directives,.obtaining periodic reports etc. and ulro 

"nrr." 
regular monitoring of the saidmechanism to ascertain the implementation of the same in letter and spirit.(iii) These directions are issued as per the ull_r9yul given by council of Ministers in its meeting held on06.07 .2020 and conveyed vide rJ .o. No. sltol tzo10-2 Cabinet dated 06.0j .2020.

Directions to the builder/promoter with regard to opening of bank accounts as per provision of RERA.4' These directions called "the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurug.am Bank Accounts for theregistered projects Directions, 2fr19" are issued vr'dJ uemo No. I/RERA GGM Directions 2019 dated1Oth May,20l9.
Need for regulations to implement decision of the Government.
5' There is no provision for such auto debit of funds from the 70%o realizations account maintained under section4(2XIXD) of the Real Estate (Regulations and Development) Act, 2016 and also in the directions mentioned atregulation no' 4 above. Accordingly, these regulations to'impiement the directions of the Government asprovided in regulation no. 3 above are issued.
Authorization to the bank to debit 10% of the total receipts from each payment made by an allottee andkept in separate RERA account maintained under sectio, l(zlflXo) or ine Real Estate (Regulations andDevelopment) Act,2016 and auto-credit into EDC head of Stat. ir."rr.y against real estate project.6' The colonizer shall integrate its separate RERA account in which 70oh allotlee receipts are credited undersection 4(2XIXD) of theReal Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,20l6 with the online application/payment gateway of the department, in such manner, so as to insure that l0% of the total receipts^irom eachpayment made by an allottee is automatically deducted and gets credited to the EDC head in the Statetreasury, such l0% deduction shall continue to operate till the total EDC dues get recovered from thecolonizer against the said license.
Monitoring and implementation
7' The promoter shall give statement of such credit made to the EDC head in the State treasury in quarterly

progress report to be submiffed to the Authority within I 5 days of the end of each quarter.
8' The promoter shall also give statement of such credit made to the EDC head in the State treasury in theAnnual Report to be submitted in compliance of provisions of section 4(2xlxD) of the Real Estate

(Regulations and Development) Act, 201 6.

9' The promoter shall also give a statement of EDC clearly indicating total EDC payable for the project, EDC
payment made up till end of the quarter and EDC payment remained at the end'oi the quarter and details of
instalment paid and to be paid till end of the quarter.

10' The Accounts officer of the authority in consultation with Accounts Executive monitoring reports submittedin compliance of provision of section 4(2XD@) of the Real Estate (Regulations and Development) Act,20l6
shall ensure that these- directions are complied with by the promoters and in case of any deviation or non-
compliance same shall be reported to the authority for taking corrective measures und/o, initiating penal
proceedings against the defaulters.

(sd.)...,
Secretary,

for Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority,
Gurugram.
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8886-{.S.-H.G.P., Pkl,


